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ciimtii DiKnttony.
yiHHT t't("itT.ii trios i. ( in ta ll or Mai- -

nl ti Mov. it. A. Tamrurl, iwiur.
Bert). i'l ami tin Hun.lHira i.l rach month.

Hiintlay N IiihiI vvcry Hut.ilay al Iwuaia. lu.
( Ijda Hlvaari, Hiiriiilvlidml.
la.llr.' AM Hii'i'la i .lir..l)f flMliiotll.
I'rajt r Mivrtii'ia wlnd a ti. a.
Humlay wrni.ni II a. Hi. alul 7 ;HU i, m.

A cordial lut Italloii luallvtid Inva
la rttrltdiwl In all.

Knlilii i 'I King Arthur mcul arh Krldajr
al a m.

LjmIIi-io- I qwan Atalou nival raih Halunlay
al a . m.

r.RVH UM K.l 111 Id II. NRHf AMITHIKU
mmday.; Iiraml Vluwat llelota! Kallilvr
1Wp.ni.

awitiil ami fourth Sunday: Warmn al II
'Murk ; llnitltim al I i. lit. ami HI. Ilrliu. al

1;.np. m.
A rry mrdial Imitation U ntondrd lit alt

allKiul. J. II. AUoIlP, t'a.lur.
....

lvl, nmm-Touy-
,

llori TliN liiiwK No. I". I. O. II. Y. HKKTH
In Oliver' ball on Tloirwla, weiilug. H. II.
Win lu ll, N. it.; M. M.

W1I.TOS l.l'.ASHK Ml. xti iY IHH ITON
liitTi.rvir) prut ami tlitrd WwlniMlajr lilybla
III illrr'a hall. K. II. Mltilii.ll, W. M l I. II.
t oland, Ui .; lU'tdt II rtullh,-?- .

rtiAK iiunr. .iusi.k m a.
Vniini. W. M.i W. Kjrr, Uc; II. I'. Vi.un,
herrriarr.

KATAl.liRAN'iK i. S. l. HCTKUWiN, W. M

Ml. Ada HI HUH, I.e.; Mr. M'lll. I'rtt
Hw. XJii U In limit tirw hall.

VAtl.T.H isilK M"r4 A.KUKr.MAN. W. XI.:
ivu-- r I. nun, !.'.; M. K, llawn, rve. MwHln
III. Ir hall at Martdi.

UOHriTliHANliK S'O.SM. JANRMftlKKUiiOU
W.JU.; Mary A. I.llia, l.ct;T. '. Wall, Hef.

VKKNiiMA till AMiK Ml. rt ('. MK l.l.lSoKIt,
W . M.; Julin i Iii'hUIIii, Ur.l I,. Migi-rl- , ttvv.
Mn'li III Vnriiniila.

t'Ol.t'MHU I'OMuNA I.IUM.K niwU lih
,Nliriii" Auk ,"ml II a. in VV. A. Yniina; .

W. U : I. il. l'i'latil, la-.- ; K. II. Mln hvil
Ht'crvlarjr.

Yankton (.kam kmuw. u. i. tahuh.i,
W. M ; r. f. Mrr, r.i l.nima Trlali,rw.

llH. ll Iril.A Vli I.U VS'I.K M). Ml. MiMOMl
tilurn, V. M.;lliAirr iln. Uc ; .. I'lnclo
Ill'), Hrc Mi't'U III llii'lf hall.

llot'l.TON t'lHCl.K Mi. i:aw . OKW . 1.1 I.U K

J. lvrrv.ll. S.; ttluiili Halli-y- , I li rk. Mvvln
vvrry 1uiMlay rirtiliif In Ollvvr'aball.

KA1MKII IHHiKNO. IM. 1. O o. r , MKKTU
III Ihi'lr hall rvrrr Kalillitay lilghl. U. A.
Tannait. N. Ii.; VS. 0. r lu lwi, Kt r.

MIZI'AII I'll AITKH NO O. E H. MltH. II.
Jnhtia. W. M : In-ti- liajr, Hp. Mifta In at
lluleiu Maxililr hall.

NT. IIKI.KXH UMHiK KO.SJ, A. K. AMI A.M.
W II tt . M.; K t Uuli k. Ik-r- . Mint
In HI. Ilrlriia.

BAIX1KR UllHiK Ml 'il A. K. AND A. M.
l rma Poulworih, W. M. Oi-a- llUm hanl,

I'lerk Mv-l- In Maxiiils hall nu Halunlay
bHurw M full niiHn In vai n tnoiiib- -

HT. II KI.KNM Um.K Ml. 117 I. O. O. Y., MKKTI
9ml a ml Oh Halunlay In Ibi-l- r ball. Jaa.li.
Mi Kay, X. li.i I'. . Hlakwlif, Htt.

IIOl'l.TON I'AMI' ttOVA, W (l W. I.K HA1I.KY
(' C'i K. II. Mln lit'll, Clrrk. lvla vry
fliurwlay rvciiiua In Oliver a nan- -

t'l.ATHK ANIK lOI'tiK Ml l. M ACirAIIKKH- -
Mrvla Utaml .1M Haointay al 7;l ni i H
He.l.lUk.l inn; It II Vtllllam, K K- -

FKRS KKIIKK All UHKiK NO. 1TI. I. O. O. F.,
mrvla In Oilil Kvlliiwa hall, Kaliilvr, on avi-- .

(ml am) fourth rrdlay nliihl nl racli uioliin
' Kva llranl, N. i KtiM) llainvlil, Hvc.

AVON IUMiK KO. .'.'., K. or I'., MKKTU IS
HI. Ilvluna nnTuvxIar rvrnlniC". . II. Ml
lard, i:. i:.; V. A. Ilarrl.. K. nl It. and H.

AVA TKMI'I.E SO. 19. IDA M. 1IAKKIH, M. K
C ; l.m yoray. M ot k. ami C. MvtU In HI

lluleiu.

COt'KT OKKOOS, K. OK A. NO. art. It. 1

Kent. C. H.i Iks Kay, Hvr. Mut'la In Clau
kaulo,

t'l.ATHK ANIK TUIHK NO. II. I. O. II. M

W. K. l onyi r. H.j K. I . Ilia, kt.ird, K. ( K
Mi ft In Clatukaiilv.

KAIMKIt 1IIVK NO. an, I. OKM. AtUUv,(
Calllu rouicroy, K. of K. M.it!n K.oll'.
hall.

SUMMONS.
Ill tlit Circuit I'onrl .if Ilio Hlalu of On non, fo

I 'iillllnltlrt 11 ill II I V .

lnly I.. Walker, 1'lallitlff v RolirrtA. Walk
t. lii'ii'inliiiil
To Kolicil A Walker, the Mrfi'iiilioit nliove

llllltll'.l!
N T11K NAM E OK Til K HTATKOK OUKHON

A You are hvrehy renin rvil to hi. pear ami
amtu vr (lie I'oinl.lHllit llli'il mKhIiin! you In I lie
alHive eniltle.l milt Hi). I t'oiirt, on or iH'forn tlin
laol ilav ol llie nix week next follnwliiK tlie
datiMif the llrl imlillcatlon of tliU aom moiix
that lieliiK i lie lime iirenerinen in ine timer u
.ulillt'atl.ii liereoli ami If yil lull loan appea

an.l aiiKueriiiilil etnuplHliit the plnlntlfT, Onlxv
1.. Walker, will eaiiutt vourtlf fault In lie eiilered
Mild apply to the Court aliovu tiniurd lor thu
rellel ileliiamieii in l lie eouipiHoii, n wo
For n tl.'i ree of xald Court tllcnoh Iiik the In. ml
nl niatrlnionv now rxlHtliiR hetwii-- tlio nlaln
lift ami the delemlanl ami awardliiK to her tho
faru and ciiBln.lv i. ( Iho Infant child, totfelher
with eoKta tif mill and mieh nlher relief aa to thu
Court aevnia euultHtile.

Thi. miinininiM la publlhfd tiumunnt to an
iirderofthu honorable K. H. llailHii, Count
JinlHe, formildColunilita county, OrcK.m, matlu
mid tinted Juno 7th, m wnicn order pre
aerllied that tho aervlcu of auinumna. In thl
ult, ahould hu made upon you l.y piilillcnlion

once, a week for u couaeeuovv weeK.
The date of the rlmt publication of ihla mini

moil" i i riiiny, June u, iikki.
Dlllard & 1h)', AtlorncjK for l'luliulff.

ATTOHNEYH-AT-LA-
Tractice in any court, State or Federal

Next door to court house.
ST. HELENS. . OREGON

W. C. FISCHER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
Next door to post office.

RANiKrR. - OREGON

Ono r.llnuto CouQh Guro
For CouQhii Cold nnd Croup

HOJJLTON.
From 1'nrtlaiiil Telnraiii.
llotition Ii ne of tli livwllent IlttU vit

liiiu of in aii on Dm 1'iuillc Coaat, anJ
doi uir tuainvai linn tuwni lrijle in

It U the dilrlbuthi4 (toint f'T tho
mall of tilim villngvi, and it'i fvoh r

iiln nk atiJ ui to iIhIr. 1 ln-r-e r

tlim ifftirral uirrt lnintliae atoira-- 1 Vrrjr
A (iraliatn, lirli n & liailey and (iirtjr &

Hulwy tin Utter firm liai reciently pur
tIiiimhI nri irrntral uicrcliandiM
atoreof Oliver D th uihiiUt of firm
ar vll and lnvorbly aoon, Jamn
rK-nr-f , na f lloulton'i jiiout-i-n-', Imi a
Urge i arrive fmiory arid Llau kamith
iliop, and Mr. Wwli, anotlur 'inntr,
liai tlm uitwt maiki-t- . There it alio a
deiitlai, a and Ant cIhhi wk-l- y

iifwpiiii-- . "Tlitf Columbia Kegiatr"
lUbllaliiMl by It. II. Miubi-ll-. Ilotilton
liaataotlratrla! Iiutvlii. "The Iloul-to- n

IIoum and "1 li Veniiont",i lie lut-t- cr

owiird by (S. D. tillaon, a pioneer of

lloiilinii, and ilio lioti l ii nnuuil in lion

or of lib native tUv, wlieia n biotbir
riKcotly purcliaaiild tbe old

umtitcaii nrr MoiiljllitT, Vt. Thia
a tbo former Ix'iiiu of Admirable

iintrge IVwpy.
N. A. IVrry. of Terry A (iraliatn, mvr

cliuntJ", a Muvor nnd 1'mitmaMtur ol
I on I ton, and in the on of Mn K. IVrrv

llni oldeat living Hoillcr in U luuipia
County. Alt too .Norilieni ramlij Iminii
imM tlirouKli lloulton, aUj) the Anloiiu
A Columbia Kiv r Kailroml. Tbe vtl
lnue ia auriounilid by "plendi'd aKiieul- -
turt-- aiH fruit-beur- id rountry, mid in

only one mile from CVilumb'u Cii y. The
great Ikkii to lloulton ii tbe luamnioili

bint of tliH Weatein CoojierHge Com
PHiiy, Which employ 17 meti, and
I iluiii are now being ouulo (ot another
warchoiiae. Thu firm niHiiut.icturuo
Hovel and bur re I tuppllei for uiohI of
the bin cooperny-- tompanieM on the
'aclfic CoHHt, and have branch fitrtory

iei and officii at I'ortland, Loa Angeles
Aitoria, Aberdeen ami Itallard. W.
fclibr J la auperintendent and general

manauer of the bin plant at lloulton,
which owni and control! an Imtnenee
flume ait tnilea Ions', and which alao the
aupplie tbe iteabiboatH with cord wood.

The follow Ing are oltkcn of lloulton
Mayor. N. A. Terry; Councilmen, .

K. ltelford Abrahuui Crouar, Cliaa. Hein
and K. Ii. Mitchell. Hecorder, lealy
Hulley: Treaauer, Chaa. Graham.

A Hmoolh ArtlvU.
WIipii vnii Mi ul It iifcewrtarv to uma

rnilve iiho ieWltt'H Witch Haxel Halve.
1 1 lathe purent, and bt for "oren,
JluniH, JitilU, lema. Blind, Jiieeil- -

uir, Itching or l'rotinliinr riles. (.Jet
the genuine DeWllt'a Witch Ilbzel
Halve. Hold bv Hulley A Jlilnli.

CLATSKAN1E.

From Portland Telegram.
The viIIhl'o of Clatknnie is ono of the

moat pictureHiiue on the TacUlc Coast,
and is also one of the oldest. It lies in

theceiiter of the beautiful Clatukanie
Valley, ami is unrounded by a fertile

nrit ulttiral country nnd Hplendid R;

it's losing ciimps and big
mills rank uniting the foremoHt on thu
Co lint.

ChitHknnio him n porulation of alout
(tfO, Hiid is growing very rapidly. It is

silunted on thu Clntskanie Hiver, nnd
isnivignble to a point somo ten miles

nto tbe timber land. Among the largo

mills and lumber companies are the
Tichenor Lumbsr Com puny, wbouianu
fnctni'e cedar and yellow ttr flooring, etc.,
and the J. C. llenson logging camp and
lumber company U ono of tho largest of

it's kind In the conntry. They own and
operate, n branch railway from the
Columbia to a point about six miles in
tho timber country. Mr. IJeixson also
erected a large depot at Clatskanio to be
used tor storing and shipping lumber.
The We8t Oregon Lumber Company, of
which . D. Kingelcy is manager, has a
capacity of 25,000 feet of lumder per
day, and has a flume five miles long
the woods to tho planing mill at tho et.d
of the flume.

Clatskanie has a number of first-cla- ss

business houses, among the most prom
inent and up-to-d- business men are
Henry Kratz, a son of Mr. August Krats
proprietor of ''the Tavern Cafe," of
Portland.
, Clatskanie ia well suppled, with hotels

and the largest is the "New Home,"
conducted by J. W. McDonald, The
depot of Astoria & Columbia River
Railroad Is a mile away, and the scenery

REGUMBIA

DILLARD&DAY,

ii Vfrv pictureatiue. ClaUkanie liai two
cliuribea and one of tbe beat acbool
buildlnya iu tbe rountry.

North of ClaUknnie are the timber
eappnl Nelialem liilli, and beyond U

tbe beautiful Nebalem Vailcy, which Ii
aid to be the tuoat fertile ayricullural

and fruit aection lu the Pacirlc North
went. TlierVare aeveral anrveyt now
being inula for a rapid trannitroad from
TM-om- a to I'ortland, one on the Oregtn
tide and the other on the Waihinitton.
KliotitJ one of the project! on the Waah

lngtn aibeof tbe Columbia, the line
will run a ferry (root the City of Kebo
to Halnier, making collection Utween
.4 4 1..the two citiei every lew ininuiei. invi
line baa already peen lurveyei from
1'ortlnnd to Kalania over ft roalbetl ol

the Wanhington Kailioad, which cu
abandoned aouie year ago.

m m

Thrcs lioitd and J oat Iteaaoaa.
There are three reaMiiia why loolli-er- a

prefei One Mlonte Cough Cure:
Hrat. ltli nlaolutely Imrinleai; St--c

ond, It Inalea KtMM clIMr: II;
Third, It cuien lougha, Croup mill
WhtMipiog Cotlli when other rente
dlei fail. Mold by Hulley h Jtrluii.

NUSHACAK LETTER

Nimhajak, Alattka, June 3, 1005.

Columbia lteglater Al I was requet--

led to write to you and tell about this
part of Alaeka 1 w ill nay that it is r mo-

lar to tlmt of Nome which all have read
nliout. It i a barren country tl.er
U'in no timlxT within (mi miles of

here. The induatry is Salmon tiidiinir.
There are fifteen canneries Xuehaxxk
Utver of which average about 00, 000

ciuieH of enlnion to the cannery in the
aciiHon. Toe aeaHou ii atai ted in earh-- r

than UHital and a large pack ia expected

tiiiayear. There baa been an exceed-

ingly mild winter here there not being
enough snow to work the teams, althoual.
it ii cold and stormy at pn-atn- t.

Ilespectfully Yours
JamkhOox.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
July Ttth. 1905. )t Judicial day.

John C. Campbell appointed Constable

for Clatskanie Predatt and orded that
he qualify accorcing to law. ,

Time for return of assesment roll ex

tended to 1st Monday In October.
Upon petition of 8. Benson Esq'r, the

follow ing named penons were appointed
Fire-Warde- ns W. E. Conyers, of Clats.

kanie, Chas W. Mayger of Mayger, and

Frank Peterson of Mist.
Adiourued to Cth, inst.
July 6th, 11)05 2nd, Judicial day.
In the matter of the petition of A. G.

Ilotchkiss et-al- s, In relation to outlay of
part of Special Road tax fund of Distric
No. 15.

Ordered that Clerk uotify petitioners
to call meeting of the taxpayers of said

district to continue to determine thia

mutter, as this Court has no Jurisdiction
in tho matter.

Report of County viewers, pe

tition for by Everding & Farrell now

read in opeu Court. Objections to same

and bill for damages, by reason ot loca

tion of suid road now filed, by Cuthbert
StuniD, and it is ordered by the Court
thnt argument thereon bo beard by this
Court on July 7th, UH)5.

P. Suuialu allowed $10. v
monthly

nnd Win. McDonald $8. 00 monthly nn
til further ordered by Court, warrants
to issue on 1st, of each month.

Ordered that license Issued for 6

months from July 7th, 1905 to O. E
Hunter for a license to sell lnuor in
Goble precinct.

In tho matter of the redemption of

void tax-sal- e certificates, and repayment
of taxes collected upon the 11 sections

decreed to be in Washington Co.

Ordered that Warrants Issue in pay
ment of the following chums.

S, A. Miles redemption of 6 tax-sa- le

certificates, 14)02 tax total $J2.".
William Roberts, redemption of 1 tax
sale cert. $17.(15

Mrs. E. G. Owens taxes of 1001. 2 30,

and 4 illegally collected. 39. 85

Bill against the several road district
special Road district funds and against
the County as set forth in lists puplish
ed last week, were now allowed by the
Court, and the Olerk ordered to Issue

Warrants in payment.
Agreement was entered into by the

Court with Clark and Buchanan of
Portland to an expert the books and
accounts of tbe Sheriff, Cloak and record
er and Treasurer, from July 1005. Con

iderat ion $15.1)0 per any two account--
but not to exceed a total of I'iOO.OO if it
be not iiecenaary to check the tax rolls

said) ears or in case it is necesaary lo
check suid tax rolls. In that event not
to exceed the sum of $750. 00.

Adjourned to 7th, inst.
July 7th, 11)05 3rd, Judicial day.
It appears to tbe Court, under m pie

vioui arrangement between thi Court
nl the A. &. C. R. R. Co. that sa d

R. R. Co. Is responsible for the inainte- -
of the road complained of, Mutger and
Clatskanie County Road at Qua ry te--
low Mayger, in a pasiiblecopdition, and
the General Supeitntendautof said R. R.
Co. being now present in Court, be is
instructed by the Court, to remedy the
evils eomplaitie J of in petition.

Ordered that Couoty Board of Road
Viewen View survey and repoit upon

ropoed Felix DeUast road, and that
ey meet for this purpose at the Wil

son Caw) Mill, on July 12th, 1905, at
10. 30 A. Si. and it is further ordered
that this propoed road be Surv.yed

ml platted notwithstanding that parti
f same are over 10 percent grade.
Complaint of Ed Black et als legard- -

ing iiii lootla of .Super viaor of Disc't No. 5.
Order that-- this matter be refered to

Judge HatUtn, for investigation.
Ajourned to 15th, Inst.

STOPPING A PAPER

I am here to assert th it it is usless to
get ahead of an editor. Itcan'i be done.

tried once nnd failed.
Lust gprmg I wrote the following let

ter whicli wid explain tisflf:
"To editor of Port Orford Tribune.
Dear Sir. Last year a frieud livii.g in

yonr county presented me with a suo-scripti- on

to the Tribnne in rerurn for
having named the baby after him. I see
tuy'tiuie has expired, and write to ask
you to discontinue my number, not that

don't appreciate the paper, I do, and
will be sorry so lose it, but owing to the
rappld increase in my family, I feel I
cannot afford any other luxuries, besides

have no time to read, beeompelled to
lie awake nights studding up names for

the new comers. Wc bad. another. St.
Patrick's day and vYe ain't Irish either
This makes nine. ,

Last year the rains destroyed my hay
.1 a t 1 tlcrop, my potatoes uugnieu, ana an

other crops weie more or less a failure,
except the baby crop, it nsver fails.

The first time an event of this kind
oecured I bought a jug of "Old Rye",
hired a band ami proreeded to make
merry: bnt now it gives me com ieet,
and I can barely dig up enough to pay
the nurse. I was told President Roose
velt was always delighted to hear of
cases like mine, so when our last boy

was bom I wrote him a letter stating my
family conditions thinking perhaps he
would favor roe with an appointment as

postmaster here, as tne present incum-

bent has but six chilJren. He didn't
even offer his sympathy.

In answer to my frieudly lelter he
wrote a brief note saving he had always
heard Oregon wns a great place for sage
brush and jack rabbits, and she seemed
to be keeping up her reputation, but if
I would move where there was no sage

brush ocrhaps these events wo.ild uot
occur so often. "I wish I had remained
in Missouri.

Yours in distress,

Next week I received a letter from the
editor in which he said : "I have ten
children, and the Lord only knows what
the future will bring forth. I named
the first Alpha and thought of calling
the last Omega, but feared it would be
a misnomer. I think it up.to you to
continue your suliscription.". I admire
that man, I should like to meet and
shaae him by the hand, but by thunder
I would hate to go fishing with a man
who can lie so fluently. 1 still take the
Paper. I thiuk he can learn me a whole

lot.

Indlgeatlon Cured.
There Is no case ot Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia or Stomach Trouble that will
not vield to the digestive and strength
ening influence of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. This remedy takes the straiu off
the stomach by ditrestlng what you eat
and allowing it to rest uutil It grows
Strom strain. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
affords aulck and permanent relief
from Iudiirestlon and all stomach
troubles, builds up the system and an
nurlflea tnat disease can not attack and
train a foothold when In weakened
condition, gold by Bailey tfc Brian.

AUATTBlOFIlEJU.ru

ffjjii7r

Absolutely Puro
IL5 HO SUBSTITUTE

CIIOLKBA JNKATl'M.

Child Not Kipected tm Live from Oae
Hoar to Another, oat Cored by I'hara-berlai- n'a

I'otle, Cholera mud Dlarrbect.
Keinedjr.
Ruth, the little daughter of E. .

Dewey, of Agnewville, W. wns ri-ously

ill of cholera infantum lint sum-
mer. "We gave lier lip sod did not
expect her to live fmtn one hour to an-
other," he says. "I happened to think
of I'liaiuhe'-luhi'f-l Olie, Cholera ami
Diarrhoea Remedy and gut a bottle of
It from the itre. In five hours 1 saw
a MiMiiire for the lieiler. We kept tut
giving it and leforj ahe hud taken the
half of one small Uwile lie was well.
Th'm remedy In for wile
by Perry & Graham.

Perry & Graham
will sell yt.a

32 lbs. beans for $1 00
32 lbs. rice for 1 00
9 bars soap 25
3 3-l-b. Pkic. gold dutt 45
25 or. K. C. Bkg. Powder. . 15
Mens overall 45
Mens over shirts 20
25ct Bottle catsup 20
Force, per Pkg 15
3 Poxea best castor oil axle greaae 25

Every thing else in our entire stock in .

proportion sold for spot cash and by far
the largest stock in town.

Beat Iter Doable.
"I knew no one, for four weeks.wlien

I was sick with typhoid and kidney
trouble," writes Mn Aui Hunter, of
Hittsburg.Pa., "and when I got betttr.
although I had one of the bet doctojs)
1 could get, was bent double, and liatl
to rest my hands on my knees wheu I
walked. Front tiiin teriihl? afrlietloii
I wnm rescued by Klectrlc. Bitteis.which
retiioivd my health and strength, Audi
now 1 can walK as ntrannit as ever.
'I hey are simply wonderful." Guar-
anteed to cure stomach, liver and kid-
ney disorder. Price 50 cents. Sold by
PERRY & GRAHAM,

The Forth of July attendence at the
Lewis and Clark Exposition was 53,708,
This is at least 30-p-er cent niote than
the most sanguine of officials expected.
It beats the Forth of July attendence at
the Omaha Exposition by nearly 10,(0)
ad is 14,131 higher than the attendence
on the opening day at Pnrtlan i. Junel.
Up to July 4 half a million admissions
had teen reeorded in the thirty-four- -

days of the big fair. This aggregate ia
far above expectations. The attendence
is increasing daily, and all ir.dl .'ations
point to a total that will break every
exposition record, considering the
neighboring population. The Fair will
run until OctoberlS,

The Dlamoud Cure.
The latest news from Paris is, that

tney have discovered a diamond euro
for consumption. If you fear consum-
ption or pneumonia, it will, however,
be bes-- t for you to take the great remedy
mentioned by W.T.Mcliee, of Van-lee- r,

Tenn. "I hud a cough, for four-
teen years. Nothing helped me, until
I took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Cousumption.Coughsand Colds, whichj
gave instant relief, and effected a per-
manent cure." Unequalled quick cure-fo- r

Throat and Lung Troubles. Price,.
50o and 91.00, guaranteed. Trial bot-
tle free. Sold by
PERRY & GRAHAM,

There is considerable talk of the in-

stitution of a new Odd Fellows lodge at
Scappoose. There is plenty of good mat-

erial there for a strong lodge.

Beautify your complexteti with little
cost. If you wish a smooth, clear,
cream-lik- e complexion,' rosy cheeks,
laughing eyes, take Hoi lister's Rocky
Mountain Tea, the greatest beautifier
known. Sold by
RAINIER PHARMACY.


